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HE FOOLED WITH PISTOL; jyour nerve are weak, when you o GeoossoDoonHglf-jc- k
When

Tdown,
... .- - ... . I UK QUICK

doctor will tell you why it has such power over weak nerves why it makes
the blood rich, and why it gives courage and strength. Ask him if it is
iust the medicine you need. we havnoecreti! AtS

T... if ? ggyranlaa of aUoar medicin",! I.VSifr"0?, Phone 1055
Good values for money's worth. Not quantity but quality. Every-
thing guaranteed. We carry everything that the market affords,
Chickens and Eggs a specialty. Nice Meat Market. All grades of
Hams and Breakfast. Strips, .weekly. Try our HavennerV Washing-
ton Bread, comes dailyV Give rs an order. We mean business.

" ' '

:
i ' ' i ;' ' , ,'...oursto: please. .f.:.-- ;'

C B; MOORE & SON.
9 ro. 6C0 So. Church St.
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A Wonderful Record.
As made up by improved and exactprocesses Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion is a most efficient remedy for regu-
lating all the womanly functions, correct-- ,
ing displacements, as prolapsus, an tever-sio- n

and retroversion, overcoming painful
periods, toning up the nerves and bring-
ing about a perfect state of health. Itcures the backache, periodical headaches,
the dragging-dow- n distress In the pelvic
region - the, pain and . tenderness over
lower abdominal ' region, ' dries: --.up thepelvic catarrhal --drain, so disagreeable
and ' weakening and overcomes every
form of weakness incident to the organs
distinctly feminine. ,. . , - y:"

"Favorite Prescription" is the only
medicine 'for women, .the ''makers of
which are not afraid to print their
formula on - the bottle "wrapper, thustaking their patrons into their full con-
fidence. It is the only medicine for
women every-ingredien- t of which has
the strongest possible endorsement of.
the most eminent medical " practitioners
and writers of our 'day, recommending
it for the diseases for which "FavoritePrescription" is used. It is the only
put - up medicine for women, soldthrough druggists, which does not con-
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so
jharmf ul in the long run, esfJBcially to
delicate ' women. It has more genuinecures to its credit than lUl other medi-
cines for women - combined, having
saved ' thousands of sufferers from theoperating table and the surgeon's knife.It has restored delicate,, weak women toetrong and vigorous health and virility,
making motherhood possible, where therewas barrenness before, thereby brighten-
ing and making happy many thousands
of homes by the advent of little ones tostrengthen' the marital bonds and addsunshine where gloom and despondency
had reigned before.
- Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send
vou ffood. fatherlv
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Ingleside , Calcium Water "

Immediately relieves Dyspepsia.an d unequalled bv any water in the
Southern States for diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

For sale at

Hawleys Pharmacy,

MoSOUK
The New Kind with Metal Frames

$1.75 to $3.50 each.

lIew Line Art Squares and l?us
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

Herring tL Pervtof
PHONE 1223

LATTA

A Romance of Fexas
THE WILL A. PETERS STOCK COMPANY

H. P. HUNTER, Secy-Trea- s.

VERY Best

SS2!

W. 8. DUDLEY, Mgr.

The

AGME
Prices

PHONE 722

nfi i m i rtim m nnii bit

PLUMB NG CO.

CENTRAL CAROLINA

FAIR ASSOCATO II

Special to The Newsi
Greensboro, Aug 16. Property own-

ers who have "failed : to have cement
sidewalks put down in front of their
lots have ' had a last notice issued to
them; that if not done by September
first proceedings against them will be
instituted for penalties provided by
the Ordinance. Mayor ' Murphy has
made a fine showing on this question,
there having been laid in the fifteen
months of his administration 25 miles
of cement sidewalks in the city.
The trouble now is the vacant spaces,
seen here and there, where some lot
owners - have failed to pave. These
"gaps" will soon be filled up. The own-
er failing, the city will have the work
done, assess the cost against the prop-ert- y

as well as fine the recalcitrant
owner.

Rev. C. F. Rankin, evangelist of
Orange Presbytery, left this morning
for Portsmouth, Va., to meet the mem-
bers and officials of the First Presby-
terian church there, in connection with
a call to the pastorate, recently ex-

tended the able and consecrated young
Guilford divine. -

Sergeant Barnes returned from
Washington this morning, having in
custody Henry Fulton, who had com-
mitted several forgeries here.' He was
arrested in Washington for some of-

fense there, and officers notified the
police here they could have him if
they would come after him. Young
Fulton, who is about sixteen, is the
son of excellent parents here, and his
bad conduct has been, a source of
trouble to them for some time. He
seems, to be insanely intent on get-

ting money, and getting' it crookedly,
not hesitating to pass forged checks
whenever, he got a chance. He is a
handsome, well dressed young fellow,
and looks to be about 18 or 20.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Central Carolina Fair As-

sociation last night, steps were tak-
en looking to arrangements to give
the largest and best exhibit ever held
and committees were named to secure
from the railroads the best excursion
facilities possible to atract the people
from a large territory at normal ex-

pense. Penny Brothers who conduct
a weekly auction sale of horses here,
were granted the privilege of erecting
immns tables, costing $5,000 at the
Fair Grounds, from which point they
will have their sales after the comple-
tion of the stables.

STATESVILLE NEWS.

Over the Mountains in a Wagon Per-
sonal News and Notes.

Special to The News.
Statesville, Aug. 16. Mr. C. J.

Troutman, of Fallstown township left
today for Logan, West Virginia, and
in a few days will begin work in a
large Wholesale groeery house - at-LiO-- gan.

' ;:' ::- :''
Mr: .T TT. Frv of Salisbury Visited

friends and relatives near town this
'week. '

Messrs. Fred Phifer. Everett Cline,
Hub. Smith, Gailes Patterson, Harold
Yount,, and Rowle Morrison left in a
waeon todav on a trio over the moun
tains. They will go by Blowing Rock
and Lenoir and returning will pass by
Wilkesboro. , . -

A ball game was played here Wed-
nesday between the boys from Barium
Snrines and the Statesville second
team, the score was for the visitors
who nlaved by far the best ball al
though they were of lighter weight.

Mr. Fred Cohgre has traded the lot
adjoining the W. H. H. Cowles resi
dence and facing on Elm street to
Mr. D. O. Cowan for Mr. Cowans
farm nn the Mooresville-Amit-y road,
rn whtoh Mr. Cnnsrer lived before mov
ing to Statesville. Mr. Cowan will build
a residence on the lot and move into
it.

Mr Trviner Comening. who went from
here to Dallas, Texas, about twelve

is here with his family
which has been visiting at Judge Fur--

ches's for the past two weeks, ana to
visit friends and relatives. Mr.1 Cor-penin- g

has been in New York the past
two weeks. He and his family leave
for Dallas Saturday.

Mr. Chas. E. Echerd, one of . the city's
mail cariers, went to Alkalithia, Alex-

ander county, yesterday to spend ten
ilnra with home folks.

Mr. C. S. Tomlin and little son Jo
Irvin, have gone on a trip over tne
mountains.

. "Mr Holland . Thompson, who has
been visiting , his? parents, Supt. and
Mrs. D. Matt Thompson, ior , a iew
mnic toft Tii ARdav, for his home in
New York. aexplets to spend a
couple of weeks in tne AQironaacKs
before taking rupT --his college work,

' !S(Btftmber 13.
Mr. W. R. Thompson, superinten

dent of the Concord graaea scnoois,
spent the past few days with relatives
here.

' Anger and Melancholy.
From the New York Pres.

Diedrich Swezey, D. V., the noted
--tUcriit ropotitlv heean to in--

,;n(.f Kimnoif in nRvoholoev. and from
that jumped into the study of the effect

miispiilation unon mentale .iTitaT-ir
L T uiuu kH J r-- - :

disorders. T have surely learned tne
cause of anger and melancnoiy ne

TTot-toriQ- v "Thev are simple mus- -

cnlaiffection, and,-botb.-- s are. abso-woi- w

nniior miisnnlar control. Try
with' me""a little experiment; Think
of the most "disagfeeable subject in
connection with your" Mfe, that which
always provokes yojr to .anger, iou
have It? Oh, yes; I can see you are
about to fly into a rage. Now for

"lattnTi. Turn ud the cor
ners of your mouth as if in the act of

ttq : Vrnir' anarer vanisbes!
.

Wonderful? No; only natural. No man
can keep the corners oi ms muuui up

and be angry at tne same time.

' ; At the Doctor's Club. . ..

From the Chicago Tribune.
;"Carvu3, was that operation you per

i Hanks successful ?"

"."-- " r11" you reel all runthen is the time you need a good
"J w -- isaDarnia. Ymir

LIGHTNING DOES DAMAGE

iAtesRJah- HvinrtmrtivSeriously-i-Ve- t-
erans meet. '

Special to The News.
Atig. 15. Severe lightnin'g

of the last few days has been playinghavoc around town. It struck twohouses at the Brown mill yesterday;both of which was badly damaged andbe occupants shocked. In-on- e lived
Mi-- ; JI M; Beanian. Mrs. Beaman wasbadly shocked. The other house wasoccupied by-- a -- Mr. --Plair, and he was
also hurt. Neither were seriously' in-
jured, though Mr. Flair was right badly
hurt. The two; bouses were damaged
considerably.

On Sunday evening a vacant houseat Forest Hill, was struck and. badly
torn to pieces. The family of Mr. Lyles
across the street suffered from the
effect, several of them being shocked.

The lightning each evening was
heavy and those cases bring a Io'ss
as well as suffering of several persons.

Cabarrus Camp number 212 held the
annual reunion today. The meeting was
opened by prayer by Chaplain, Rev. J.
Simpson. Captain, H. B. Parks presided
over meeting. Mr. W. M. Weddington,
the secretary and treasurer, called the
roll of officers and read the minutes of
the previous meeting which were ap-
proved. The report of Mr. Weddington
was also heard and approved. Mr. D.
W. Moore, the color bearer, has died
since . the. last meeting, the only death
in the list of officers. Mr. P. M. Fag-ga- rt

was elected to succeed Mr. Moore
and all the officers of the year were re-
elected. ;

The following were elected to repre-
sent Camp No. 212' at the ; reunion of
the State veterans, to be held at More-hea- d

City August 22nd and 23rd.
Messrs. P. B. Means, C. W. Allman,

C. A. Pitts, H. B. Parks, D. A. Caldwell,
W. M. Weddington, P. M. Faggart and
W. C. Isenhour.

BOYCOTT THE STRIKERS

Raleigh Woodworking Shops Refuse
to Dress Lumber That is to be Used
by Striking Carpenters.

Special to The News. ' ."
Raleigh, North Carolina, August 15

The work , of building cases in the
State museum for use in making the
exhibit of the resources of the' State
at the great Mechanics fair at Boston
this fall. is held up just now by com-
plications connected with the carpen-
ters strike which is still on here. Cur-
ator H. H. Brimley, engaged a well
known carpenter here to build the
cases hiring him for the job on a scale
of daily wages that is in keeping with
the contention of the strikers ten hours
pay for nine hours work: The supply
of lumber, has given out since Curator

r Brim-le- eft for Western--; Northaro-- f

una to gainer maxenai ior-in- e exuiuii.
and his assistant ordered more lumber
from a dealer here directing that it
be delivered to a well known wood
working shop here to be worked up.
That is he wanted it dressed at the
shop and delivered to ; the State
museum. The dealer delivered it . to
the shop all right with the instructions
for it to be dressed and delivered at the
museum but. here the complications
set in. ;

The manager of the shop telephoned
the department to know who was' to
work the lumber and the clerk answer-
ed very innocently that it would be
worked by a certain carpenter, giving
his name. It hanened that the carpen-.te- r

was on the. committee at the head
of -- the strike SoS the- - answer came
back over the telephone that the. lum-

ber ould.-n- t b&. prepared in that shop
if lhat-- ' carpenter or any other striker
was to be employed to work it. Every
shop in town holds to the same ruling
owing to the iron clad agreement be-

tween contractors, and dealers so that
there is no means of getting the lumber
unless the contract is taken from the
carpenter and this might make the
departments liable for breach of con-

tract. The whole matter has been held
up until the" return of Mr. Britaley.

"
; operator killed.

Railroact-ftOperat- or Killed Instantly
v , Whiie at His Desk." kirhmond. Va.. Aug. 15. Stewart

Battaile, a telegraph operator for the
Atlantic ;.CoastIirneKanway at Acree,
hear Petersburg, was instantly killed
tht pvfini'ne bv lightning. " He was at
the operating nable when there was
a vivid flash of lightning, ionoweu uy

a terrific- - thunderclap. A few minutes
Inter ho wilS found kitting at the table
with his head thrown back and his
right hand near the key oi tne instru--

nroved him dead.JJA1UU". x

His death' was instantaneous. The ta
ble at which he had been wonting was
wrecked, and all the wires running in
to the station were damagea.

MURDERS IN DELIRIUM.

Spaniard Kills' One of His Compan-ion- s

and Wounds Another.
Coruna, Spain, Aug. 15 --A man who,

with twof riends, was sharing a room
a hotel here last night, on the way

to America, became suddenly insane
and cut the throat of one pi .his leep-in- s

companions. This morning he bad
recolction of what he had done.no

His name is Pedro Larazate and
and JustoPeruyeraswith Vhicente

Cuban, he took a room
fn tie holel.

a
During the night Larra-St-e

setill, and a hierbecame,S, Wch hroughjT on deMrlum He

khb asleep .soundly
down

cut
Ms throat. Peruyeras

staBndfng over him with an d

knife intoapursued him ?nd-.plunge- d

left' arm.- -his
Larrazate was arrested but asseng

nothing of whathe remembers

And it Went off, a Case for the Legis- -
Jature-rT- he Tide of Merriment Ris-in- a

''" 'Hiah.
Special to The News.

New Bern, July 15. A negro named
Brown was fooling with an old pistol
last night when it went off and wound-
ed another negro named Harrell in the
thigh. Harrell was r passing Brown's
house at the time and was shot through
the window. Brown didn't know it was
loaded." The legislature ought to pass
an act . forbidding fooling with old
pistols supposed to be unloaded a
violent supposition in nine cases out
of ten.

News has been received by. Mr.
Walker Duffy of the death of Mr." John
H. Howell at "The Narrows," a summer
resort in Nova bcotia. Mr. Harrell
died very suddenly. He was formerly a
frequent visitor here and was ; highly
esteemed by a largercircle of friends..

The tide of merriment is running
higher City, than at any
time this season. The Atlantic Hotel is
crowded to its., utmost, capacity. ' The
encampment or tne.? l hird regiment is
on and special trains are constantly
arriving. Governor Glenn and his staff
will pass though bn , the way to the
encampment today.; The A. & N. C. R.
R. has' handled" the large crowds with
consummate ability. So. far not a sin
gle accident has occurred. ,The man
agement of the Atlantic Hotel OS

highly praised by everybody, the con
sensus of opinion being that it was
never so good as now. i

The leading social event of the week
will be the - marriage of Mrs. Henry
Bidder Duffy, of this city, to Rev.
Charles Wayland Blanchard, of Clay- -

ten. The marriage will be celebrated at
the residence of Mrs. Duffy, on Pollock
street Wednesday afternoon at 4 O'

clock. Mrs.. Duffy - is . one of the most
prominent and popular women of the
city,' being president of several soci
eties and a member of many charita-
ble organizations. Mr. Blanchard is the
honored pastor of thei Baptist church
at Clayton and Selma, and was former-
ly traveling agent for Wake Forest
College. The ceremony will be perform-
ed by Rev. John J. Douglass, pastor
of the Baptist Tabernacle, of which
Mrs. Duffy is a leading member.

A reception will be held from 4:30
to 5:30 p. m., after which Mr. and Mrs.
Blanchard will leave on the Steamer
"Neuse" for a two weeks trip through
Canada. They will' be' "at home" in
Clayton, September 1st.

The negro Henry Bailey, who mur
dered Mr. Lancaster, , of Vanceboro, will
be executed here August 31st.

A wholesale fruit company has been
organized here with Mr. T. P. Ashford
as manager.

FIGHT FOR5 CANTEEN

Commander- - in--, Chief Tanner Leads
Movement to Depreciate New Law.
Minneapolis, Aug. 15. The fighting

spirit of the Grand .Army of the Re
public 100,000 members of which or-
ganization are gathering here for the
annual encampment is aroused over
the qantjeeji, fiUjesUon-iwhle- sis3to be
a sharp Issue in the deliberations.

Comman.der-i- n jyhief Tanner is lead
ing a large eiiment in iavor ot tne
passage of a resolution depreciating
the recent passage of an act excluding
the canteen from all soldier's homes.

This resolution will : be opposed
stoutly. The influence of the wives of
the veterans willj it is said, be direct-
ed against it: - ;

The old fight over the propbsed
erection, by the Women of the South, of
a statute of Henry Wirz, notorious for
his command at Andersonville Prison,
is expected to be resumed. This ques-
tion same up in 1901; and has been
alive ever since. All members of the
Grand Army are vehemently opposed
to the erection of a statue t Wirz,
who was hanged for his crimes.

The contest for national commander-in-chie- f
is growing warm.. The friends

of Captain P. H. Coney, of Kansas, are
making what is outwardly the most
aggressive campaign. Other candidates
whose names are urged are R. B.
Brown, of Zanesville, Ohio, and Charles
G. Burton, of Missouri. .

The city is decorated elaborately.
Wednesday morning all business
houses will close in honor of the great
parade. .

'. , ;

Social features of the encampment,
which are numbered by the hundred,
began today with regimental reunions.
A reception was given by Governor
Johnson at the new-- capitol in St. Paul
to the visiting veterans, - . j .. ; v

Reflection of a Bachelor.
New:. Yprk Press.. ".''i i h:

--There? is trardly anybody idiot -

ough to argue against a rich uncle.
-- There would be a lot more fun rais-

ing a vegetable garden if you. got any--

tmng to eaton it. -j-- . ...
--- ;.

;. Some ambitious people rise from
nothing to something worse.

R. H. JORDAN & GO'S "

N EW DEPARTURE.
After two months remarkable " sales

R. H. Jordan . & Co., the enterprising
druggists, say that their plan of. sell-
ing at half price the regular ( 50 cent
size of Dr. Howard's specific for . the
cure, of constipation and dyspepsia, 'an4
guaranteeing to refund - the- - money "!

it does not cure, has been the greatest
success they have ever known.

They have sold hundreds of bottles
o t,J;he.Hspecific irand-et-Jja- y e-n- pt bad
one rettirnedralthongh they-stan- d

7 rea
dy at any time to refund the money
should any, customjer .be.. dissatisfied.
Thi - is tlie''strbngest r testimony 'that
can be furnished to the great merit
of this medicine. ; ..

Anyone suffering with :
v dyspepsia,

constipation, liver troubles; headaches,
dizziness, coated tongue; or the general
tired feeling, caused by inactive liver
and bowels or disordered digestion,
should take advantage of R. H. Jordan
& Co's .new departure and buy a . bot-
tle of. Dr.. Howard's specifie at half
price, with their personal' guarantee
to refund the money if it does not
cure."

Thef specific: comes .in the form? V)f

small granulesr very pleasant to take,
and each vial contains sixty doses.. iJn--

der R. H. Jordan ' &- - Go's special halfH
price offer this means a month's treat

f ment for.;

NFGRO GIVES ORDERS.

A r m e d
"-

- N i r5timpe3v .Crowd; p:,3&L
Obey His Orders.

iventur, Ala., Aug. 15. A Louis-in- .
X;rsl!viil6TrGighttratnnrtfa"ctr-- '

ci here from Birmingham, yesterday
i rartioally under the control of - a

negro. At the point of two
nvtlvtis the trainmen were com-i-cilo- d

to obey the negro's instruct
as to where the train - should

p, and at what speed tho engineer
iiiHiUl run his engine, - from New

(stl? to this place, a' distance of 65
liiii.-s- . Threatening to V kill the first
nuin attempting to '.molest him he'
ofiu the train through Now Decatur.
Bv a ruse of the engineer, the train
v." s sent into the shop yard, and
v.iih the assistance of five men the
ii..'gro was captured. It is believed
1 r js wanted for some crime and
Lu'.opted 'this means to escape.

People have time to stop and lis-u-- n

to the story of your success,, but
They are in an awful hurry when
von attempt to explain why you

' ' "''i;ditul.

Hudnut's
Talcum Powder

TOILET WATERS,
'

COLD CREAM, "

ALMOND MEAL,

NAIL ENAMEL,
CUCUMBER CREAM

AND "PERFUMES.
A New Stock just in.

TRYON DRUG CO.

Sub. P. O. In Store.
Stamps, Money Orders.

Phone 21. 7 N. Tryon St.

5 IX'l4,''XI"i '

t
oin Our Club

If you" want prompt delivery and
first-clas- s work.

We keep your clothes cleaned
j and-press-ed for 1.00 per month.

XnuAAn nitit Dmnnlnfr Pliih
guccti uuj netting uiuu

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

209 N. Tryon Street ,

Builders ,tT

Hardware
and Carpenters
Tools at
Better Prices -

Allen Haidwafe IGo;

Everything In Hardware.

30 E. TRADE 8T.

BUILDING ?

Let us figure on,a.-- :

perhaps we can"
save youa-lo- t:

of m-jne-
y.

3S3

Caro
Heating & Plumbing

i

'J HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL
Prepares for Annapolis, West Point, college or university.
Three courses of study, Classical, Scientific and English.
350 acres of hill and dale, excellent dairy and

' Field and track athletics. Tennis and ball grounds, one-quart-

mile running track. .Cadets dine with principal's
family. Influence of cultured women in dining hall. Limited
to 100 boys. Individual attention to each student.

Not in tbe bleak fnrrtwraiiTis ; climate best for Southern Rchoo!
. 65 years old. Graduates inspired to higher education. V rite for cataluK.

Address J. C. HORNER, Oxford, N. C.

Consistent

A jf,tr"T""""m,v." i '")' '"'""J"' ;:' "" """ f

- -

n" a, plain,- - sealed envelope," absolutely
free. Address him at Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do notgripe. They effectually cleanse the sys-
tem of accumulated impurities.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, by Dr. Pierce, 1008 pages, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to. pay expense
of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps
for the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps
for the cloth -- bound volume. Address
as above. .

" People'seemTto-- be:moreafraidofgetting hoarse from feinging " hymns
than from cheering at a baseball game

.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator

of Samuel A. Brissie, deceased, late of
Mecklenburg county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before August loth, 1907,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery: All persons indebt-
ed to said' estate please "make immedi-
ate - - - 'payment. ;

This 1st day of August, 1906. .'" ,
- D. P. BRISSIE, '

' Administrator.

CLAREMOHT COLLEGE -
HiCKORY. ,N.! C.

"

A high-grad- e " school for young wo-
men and girls. Large brick' building,
lighted by electricity and water on eve-
ry floor. Beautiful campus of 20 acres.
Departments in school: Literary, Bus-fne- s;

'Norinal,;'Art; MusTc"and;,Eioqui
tion. ' Able corps of teachers.' School
opens on

.
Sepi 18.. Four Scholarships'

given. For catalogue apply o
D. W. READ, President.

Hickory, N. C.

E

Four (4) LcLs on East First Street.
Piice $400.00 lor the four if taken in
the next few days. Apply to J. M.
House at

ouse & Wooten
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds,

Room No. 6. C's Building.

business

There is nothing that
gives as much . confidence
as sauare arid' fair dealing
with the public.
We do not use any form :

of fake schemes in our busi-nes- s.

We have never lowered the i'" '
art of piano building to the'"''
mere level of a money-makin- g

traffic.
We have never sacrificed

. tone, quality and perfect
workmanship for expense. .

We have never made cheap
pianos and never will.
, The reputation of. .our pi-

anos has "been gained by
merit, alone, the standing of
our firm by business integri- - ,

ty.
"The mere possession of a

Stieff piano puts thevseal of ';.:

supreme approval' upon the
musical. taste of the, owner

CHliS, M, STIEFF

Southern areroom:

5 W. Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.

OXFORD SEMINAR.Y
J OXFORD, ....... N. C.

1850. r-- 1906.
Four New Model Buildings, New Equipments of all kinds, all Moderri

Conveniences gas light, furnace heat, waterworks system.
Board and General Tuition for Annual Session $150. Music, Art. Busi-

ness Course at reasonable charge. Handsomely Illustrated Catalogues
ready for distribution. F. P. HOBGOOD, President.

--r

unar one niverssiy m
offers a fouy-yea- r high school course to. boys. The work begins with the
sixth grade and ends with the eleventh. Careful attention is given to each
student. Rapid and substantial progress is assured. Experienced Teach-
ers who are also good Disciplinarians have been employed. Teachers: Mr.
H. W. Glasgow t(Davidson), Xatin, Greek, German; Mr. W. W. Davidson
(Yale), Mathematics, Science, N. C. History, Elocution; Mr. H. O. Smith
(Harvard), English, French, History. English conlpostion is not neglected.
Frequent exercises are given in' declamation and debate. French, German,
Latin, ; Greek, and Stenography are elective studies. This is the school your
son should attendi until ready for regular collegiate work. Send for catal-

ogue.- 1-
r

Poplar and Sixth Streets. H. W. GLASGOW, Principal.

OC Am

THE PRESBYTERIAINI COLLEGE for WOMAN
'

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
High g-a- de CoIIeae for Women equipped wlt'.i every modern con-

venience, hot and cold baths, electric lights steam heat and fire es-
capes. . ;

Faculty of trained specialist Standard High and worK thorough.
Fop catalogue, address EV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D.

LARGEST CO M MERC1AL: SCHi QfSLS ? I NTH E XJAROL1 N AS

. , i.
IINUOKHUKAI tUJ ' j

Capital Sto Ck $30,0O0XX) J

CHARLOTTE, N. C . N. C.
Piedmont Insurance Building ? Pullen Building- -

These SchooMs give tho world's bes t in Modern Business Education. Old.
est Business College in North Carolina. Established. Positions secured or
money refunded. No vacation. Indlv idual Instruction. SPECIAL SUMMER
SESSION. SAVE $10.00 on the combined course, or $5.00 on Single Coursflj
by registering: between July 1st and August 15th, 1900, ,

Write today for our handsome Ca talogue. Offers and High Endorse-
ments. Tixtr are FREE. Address, KING'S BUSrNoS COLLEGE

Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.
'Successful? Yes, singularly ..so.' .

Singularly? "Then he is recovering,
is he?'

- Fortunesmiles pn' some people and" "Company cine Known ior txie cure i cousuya,
tion and stomach troubles.

IIVW 1L. X9 a


